UCSF JOB OPENINGS
Clinical Lab Scientist (CLS)
Category:
Lab Manager & Supervisor
Title:
Clinical Lab Scientist (CLS)
Location:
San Francisco, CA, United States
Zip Code:
94102
col-narrow-right
Employment Type:
Full time
Salary:
Comptitive per year

Job Requirements:
The University of California San Francisco is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified
applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity, national origin, age, protected veteran or disabled status, or genetic information.
To apply for this position, please copy and paste the following link into your browser address bar:
https://ucsfedu.contacthr.com/64045510

Job Description:
JOB OVERVIEW
The Clinical Lab Scientist (CLS) is responsible for all work assigned in all areas of the Clinical Core Laboratory
including routine procedures, method improvement and development and evaluation. All work performed is to be
completed within a required time frame insuring shortest turnaround time as it relates to patient care. All work is to be
accurately and professionally documented and reported. This position performs laboratory testing procedures,
computer functions, quality control and preventative maintenance. This position performs all duties in a manner that
denotes the team concept and reflects the UCSF and ZSFG mission, vision and values.

Note: $5,000 sign-on bonus. For questions, please send email to jean.branch@ucsf.edu.
ZSFG CLINICAL LABORATORY &ndash; CORE LAB
The Clinical Laboratory (CL) at Zuckerberg San Francisco General (ZSFG) provides laboratory testing services for
inpatients and outpatients of ZSFG, Laguna Honda Hospital, District Health Centers and other facilities under the
auspices of the SF Public Health Department.
ABOUT UCSF
The University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) is a leading university dedicated to promoting health worldwide
through advanced biomedical research, graduate-level education in the life sciences and health professions, and
excellence in patient care. It is the only campus in the 10-campus UC system dedicated exclusively to the health
sciences.
Graduation from college with a Bachelor&rsquo;s degree in biochemistry or an appropriate scientific field
Possession of a California Clinical Laboratory Scientist License or a similar license of equal or higher level issued by
the State Department of Health
Considerable knowledge of chemistry instrumentation
PC skills and experience with a laboratory computer system
Able to work independently, under pressure; recognize and resolve problems while maintaining a high level of
organization
Note: Physical/health screening, fingerprinting and background check required.
Two years of current chemistry and/or hematology clinical laboratory experience

Experience with high volume analyzers
Effective verbal and written communication skills relative to clinical results
Possession of a California Clinical Laboratory Scientist License or a similar license of equal or higher level issued by
the State Department of Health

Job ID:
30828

Clinical Lab Scientist (CLS)
col-narrow-left
Category:
Lab Manager & Supervisor
Title:
Clinical Lab Scientist (CLS)
Location:
San Francisco, CA, United States
Zip Code:
94102
col-narrow-right
Employment Type:
Full time
Salary:
Comptitive per year
col-wide

Job Requirements:
The University of California San Francisco is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified
applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity, national origin, age, protected veteran or disabled status, or genetic information.
To apply for this position, please copy and paste the following link into your browser address bar:
https://ucsfedu.contacthr.com/64045510

Job Description:
JOB OVERVIEW
The Clinical Lab Scientist (CLS) is responsible for all work assigned in all areas of the Clinical Core Laboratory
including routine procedures, method improvement and development and evaluation. All work performed is to be
completed within a required time frame insuring shortest turnaround time as it relates to patient care. All work is to be
accurately and professionally documented and reported. This position performs laboratory testing procedures,
computer functions, quality control and preventative maintenance. This position performs all duties in a manner that
denotes the team concept and reflects the UCSF and ZSFG mission, vision and values.

Note: $5,000 sign-on bonus. For questions, please send email to jean.branch@ucsf.edu.
ZSFG CLINICAL LABORATORY &ndash; CORE LAB
The Clinical Laboratory (CL) at Zuckerberg San Francisco General (ZSFG) provides laboratory testing services for
inpatients and outpatients of ZSFG, Laguna Honda Hospital, District Health Centers and other facilities under the
auspices of the SF Public Health Department.
ABOUT UCSF
The University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) is a leading university dedicated to promoting health worldwide
through advanced biomedical research, graduate-level education in the life sciences and health professions, and
excellence in patient care. It is the only campus in the 10-campus UC system dedicated exclusively to the health
sciences.
Graduation from college with a Bachelor&rsquo;s degree in biochemistry or an appropriate scientific field
Possession of a California Clinical Laboratory Scientist License or a similar license of equal or higher level issued by
the State Department of Health
Considerable knowledge of chemistry instrumentation
PC skills and experience with a laboratory computer system
Able to work independently, under pressure; recognize and resolve problems while maintaining a high level of
organization
Note: Physical/health screening, fingerprinting and background check required.

Two years of current chemistry and/or hematology clinical laboratory experience
Experience with high volume analyzers
Effective verbal and written communication skills relative to clinical results
Possession of a California Clinical Laboratory Scientist License or a similar license of equal or higher level issued by
the State Department of Health

Job ID:
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Clinical Lab Scientist - Clinical Lab-Pediatric Immunology (CLIN
LAB SCI)
col-narrow-left
Category:
Lab Manager & Supervisor
Title:
Clinical Lab Scientist - Clinical Lab-Pediatric Immunology (CLIN LAB SCI)
Location:
San Francisco, CA, United States
Zip Code:
94158
col-narrow-right
Employment Type:
Full time
Salary:
per year
col-wide

Job Requirements:
To apply for this position, please copy and paste the following link into your browser address bar:
https://ucsfmc.contacthr.com/63787755

Job Description:
At UCSF Health, our mission of innovative patient care, advanced technology and pioneering research is redefining
what's possible for the patients we serve - a promise we share with the professionals who make up our team.
Ranked by U.S. News & World Report as the number one hospital in California - and among the top five in the
country - UCSF Health is committed to providing the most rewarding work experience while delivering the best care
available anywhere. In an environment that allows for continuous learning and opportunities for professional growth,
UCSF Health offers the ideal atmosphere in which to best use your skills and talents.
Department Description
At UCSF Medical Center, our Clinical Laboratory supports the inpatient population of our tertiary care hospital, an
Emergency Department and outpatient clinics including Hematology Oncology. The Hematology Lab provides a
complete menu of testing for hematologic disorders, coagulopathies, transplant surgeries, pediatrics and neonatal
care.
We provide a stimulating and fast paced environment for Clinical Laboratory Scientists, with in house education
opportunities.
Job Summary
To perform procedures related to Cellular Therapy and Blood and Marrow Transplant Laboratory. To perform
procedures related to the preparation, concentration, purification and purging of bone marrow or peripheral blood for
transplantation. To be able to follow procedures while working independently to produce a sterile and safe product for
transplant to intended recipient.
To initiate troubleshooting of laboratory equipment and procedures as needed. To follow established quality control
procedures and to fully document tasks performed. To assist and ensure smooth operation of the Pediatric Cellular
Therapy Laboratory. To help develop, review and implement procedures and to help in laboratory inspection and
accreditation efforts.
Required Qualifications
* Current California Clinical Laboratory Scientist License (Medical Technology) - Generalist
* College graduate with a BA/BS in a related science
* Thorough knowledge in the fields of Cellular Therapy Processing and Storage and in Immunology
* Good technical and teaching skills
* Ability to make sound decisions and good judgment
* High level of awareness for unusual or abnormal results and good problem solving skills
* Strong interpersonal skills and relate to supervisors and co-workers

* Excellent communication skills
* Produce accurate, complete, legible records of work performed
* Recent experience in a clinical laboratory setting that handle blood products using aseptic technique, knowledge of
cGMP and blood product component processing and isolation.
* The flexibility to orient and work at all UCSF Medical Center locations

Preferred Qualifications
* Two years experience in Cellular Therapy, Blood and Marrow Processing or Genetics laboratory
* Two years experience in Blood Banking, Component Processing or Transfusion service within past five years

Licensure/Certification
* Current California Clinical Laboratory Scientist License (Medical Technology) - Generalist

Living Pride Standards
Service Excellence
* Demonstrates service excellence by following the Everyday PRIDE Guide with the UCSF Medical Center standards
and expectations for communication and behavior. These standards and expectations convey specific behavior
associated with the Medical Center's values: Professionalism, Respect, Integrity, Diversity and Excellence, and
provide guidance on how we communicate with patients, visitors, faculty, staff, and students, virtually everyone, every
day and with every encounter. These standards include, but are not limited to: personal appearance, acknowledging
and greeting all patients and families, introductions using AIDET, managing up, service recovery, managing delays
and expectations, phone standards, electronic communication, team work, cultural sensitivity and competency.
* Uses effective communication skills with patients and staff; demonstrates proper telephone techniques and
etiquette; acts as an escort to any patient or family member needing directions; shows sensitivity to differences of
culture; demonstrates a positive and supportive manner in which patients / families/ colleagues perceive interactions
as positive and supportive. Exhibits team work skills to positively acknowledge and recognize other colleagues, and
uses personal experiences to model and teach Living PRIDE standards.
* Exhibits tact and professionalism in difficult situations according to PRIDE Values and Practices
* Demonstrates an understanding of and adheres to privacy, confidentiality, and security policies and procedures
related to Protected Health Information (PHI) or other sensitive and personal information.
* Demonstrates an understanding of and adheres to safety and infection control policies and procedures.
* Assumes accountability for improving quality metrics associated with department/unit and meeting
organizational/departmental targets.
Work Environment
* Keeps working areas neat, orderly and clutter-free, including the hallways. Adheres to cleaning processes and puts
things back where they belong. Removes and reports broken equipment and furniture.
* Picks up and disposes of any litter found throughout entire facility.
* Posts flyers and posters in designated areas only; does not post on walls, doors or windows.
* Knows where the Environment of Care Manual is kept in department; corrects or reports unsafe conditions to the
appropriate departments.
* Protects the physical environment and equipment from damage and theft.
The flexibility to orient and work at all UCSF Medical Center locations is required.
Equal Employment Opportunity
The University of California San Francisco is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified
applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity, national origin, age, protected veteran or disabled status, or genetic information. Further information
about the University of California, San Francisco, is available at diversity.ucsf.edu. UCSF seeks candidates whose
skills, and personal and professional experience, have prepared them to contribute to our commitment to diversity
and excellence, and the communities we serve.
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Clinical Lab Scientist, Evenings - Clinical Lab-Chemistry (CLIN
LAB SCI)
col-narrow-left
Category:
Lab Manager & Supervisor
Title:
Clinical Lab Scientist, Evenings - Clinical Lab-Chemistry (CLIN LAB SCI)
Location:
San Francisco, CA, United States
Zip Code:
94158
col-narrow-right
Salary:
per year
col-wide

Job Requirements:
To apply for this position, please copy and paste the following link into your browser address bar:
https://ucsfmc.contacthr.com/63787773

Job Description:
At UCSF Health, our mission of innovative patient care, advanced technology and pioneering research is redefining
what's possible for the patients we serve - a promise we share with the professionals who make up our team.
Ranked by U.S. News & World Report as the number one hospital in California - and among the top five in the
country - UCSF Health is committed to providing the most rewarding work experience while delivering the best care
available anywhere. In an environment that allows for continuous learning and opportunities for professional growth,
UCSF Health offers the ideal atmosphere in which to best use your skills and talents.
Job Summary
Performs test procedures in Chemistry, Blood Gas, Hematology Departments and Title 22 equipment in the Hospital
Laboratory. Performs and reports test results (manually and automated). Operates laboratory instrumentation &
equipment to accurately generate test results. Initiates troubleshooting of errant laboratory instrumentation &
equipment as needed. Follows established quality control procedures and participate in all associated tasks in the
section. Must be able to work in a high volume setting.
Required Qualifications
* California Clinical Laboratory Scientist License
* BS degree in a work related discipline/ field from an accredited college or university
* Recent experience performing clinical lab testing in Chemistry
* Recent experience performing clinical lab testing on blood gas analyzers
* The flexibility to orient and work at all UCSF Medical Center locations

Preferred Qualifications
* Experience in a high-volume laboratory doing clinical laboratory testing
* Experience with current automation, instrumentation and blood gas analyzers used in a clinical laboratory

Licensure/Certification
* California Clinical Laboratory Scientist License

Living Pride Standards
Service Excellence

* Demonstrates service excellence by following the Everyday PRIDE Guide with the UCSF Medical Center standards
and expectations for communication and behavior. These standards and expectations convey specific behavior
associated with the Medical Center's values: Professionalism, Respect, Integrity, Diversity and Excellence, and
provide guidance on how we communicate with patients, visitors, faculty, staff, and students, virtually everyone, every
day and with every encounter. These standards include, but are not limited to: personal appearance, acknowledging
and greeting all patients and families, introductions using AIDET, managing up, service recovery, managing delays
and expectations, phone standards, electronic communication, team work, cultural sensitivity and competency.
* Uses effective communication skills with patients and staff; demonstrates proper telephone techniques and
etiquette; acts as an escort to any patient or family member needing directions; shows sensitivity to differences of
culture; demonstrates a positive and supportive manner in which patients / families/ colleagues perceive interactions
as positive and supportive. Exhibits team work skills to positively acknowledge and recognize other colleagues, and
uses personal experiences to model and teach Living PRIDE standards.
* Exhibits tact and professionalism in difficult situations according to PRIDE Values and Practices
* Demonstrates an understanding of and adheres to privacy, confidentiality, and security policies and procedures
related to Protected Health Information (PHI) or other sensitive and personal information.
* Demonstrates an understanding of and adheres to safety and infection control policies and procedures.
* Assumes accountability for improving quality metrics associated with department/unit and meeting
organizational/departmental targets.
Work Environment
* Keeps working areas neat, orderly and clutter-free, including the hallways. Adheres to cleaning processes and puts
things back where they belong. Removes and reports broken equipment and furniture.
* Picks up and disposes of any litter found throughout entire facility.
* Posts flyers and posters in designated areas only; does not post on walls, doors or windows.
* Knows where the Environment of Care Manual is kept in department; corrects or reports unsafe conditions to the
appropriate departments.
* Protects the physical environment and equipment from damage and theft.
The flexibility to orient and work at all UCSF Medical Center locations is required.
Equal Employment Opportunity
The University of California San Francisco is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified
applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity, national origin, age, protected veteran or disabled status, or genetic information. Further information
about the University of California, San Francisco, is available at diversity.ucsf.edu. UCSF seeks candidates whose
skills, and personal and professional experience, have prepared them to contribute to our commitment to diversity
and excellence, and the communities we serve.
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Clinical Lab Scientist - Clinical Lab-Cytogenetics (CLIN LAB
SCI)
col-narrow-left
Category:
Lab Manager & Supervisor
Title:
Clinical Lab Scientist - Clinical Lab-Cytogenetics (CLIN LAB SCI)
Location:
San Francisco, CA, United States
Zip Code:
94107
col-narrow-right
Employment Type:
Full time
Salary:
per year
col-wide

Job Requirements:
To apply for this position, please copy and paste the following link into your browser address bar:
https://ucsfmc.contacthr.com/63787764

Job Description:
At UCSF Health, our mission of innovative patient care, advanced technology and pioneering research is redefining
what's possible for the patients we serve - a promise we share with the professionals who make up our team.
Ranked by U.S. News & World Report as the number one hospital in California - and among the top five in the
country - UCSF Health is committed to providing the most rewarding work experience while delivering the best care
available anywhere. In an environment that allows for continuous learning and opportunities for professional growth,
UCSF Health offers the ideal atmosphere in which to best use your skills and talents.
Department Description
The Cytogenetics Laboratory at UCSF Medical Center performs a wide range of standard and molecular cytogenetic
testing, including various chromosome banding analysis, fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) and DNA arraybased comparative genomic hybridization (aCGH) for constitutional chromosomal disorders and cancers. In addition,
the lab is one of the few of its kind in the world that has the ability to perform advanced chromosome microdissectionbased techniques to quickly and precisely characterize chromosomal rearrangements which provide insight into
various conditions that other methods may not be able to characterize.
The lab provides analysis on prenatal specimens, such as amniotic fluid, chorionic villi and fetal cord blood; postnatal
specimens, such as peripheral blood and skin biopsy; products of conception and cancer specimens, such as marrow
and bone core. In addition, the lab may also provide cytogenetics analysis for stem cells and other cultured cells for
research and other purposes upon request and availability of lab resources.
Established in 2005, the laboratory is located at UCSF's China Basin campus. It is certified by the Clinical Laboratory
Improvement Act (CLIA,) College of American Pathologists (CAP) and California Department of Health Services for
providing clinical testing.
Job Summary
Perform test procedures in microarray, wet lab tasks including culturing, FISH (Fluorescent In Situ Hybridation) in
Cytogenetics and other tests using molecular techniques (for example, SNP microarray). Transcribe and report test
results. Operate laboratory instrumentation & equipment to accurately generate test results. Initiate troubleshooting of
errant laboratory instrumentation & equipment as needed. Follow established quality control procedures and
participate in all associated tasks in the section. Must be able to work in a high volume setting.
Required Qualifications
* California Clinical Laboratory Scientist (CLS) license
* Bachelor of Science degree
* Recent experience in clinical laboratory technology
* The flexibility to orient and work at all UCSF Medical Center locations

Preferred Qualifications
* Microarray or molecular experience
* Previous experience in high-volume, doing clinical laboratory testing
* Experience with molecular testing experience, microarray, FISH, wet lab culturing experience

Licensure/Certification
* California Clinical Laboratory Scientist (CLS) license

Living Pride Standards
Service Excellence
* Demonstrates service excellence by following the Everyday PRIDE Guide with the UCSF Medical Center standards
and expectations for communication and behavior. These standards and expectations convey specific behavior
associated with the Medical Center's values: Professionalism, Respect, Integrity, Diversity and Excellence, and
provide guidance on how we communicate with patients, visitors, faculty, staff, and students, virtually everyone, every
day and with every encounter. These standards include, but are not limited to: personal appearance, acknowledging
and greeting all patients and families, introductions using AIDET, managing up, service recovery, managing delays
and expectations, phone standards, electronic communication, team work, cultural sensitivity and competency.
* Uses effective communication skills with patients and staff; demonstrates proper telephone techniques and
etiquette; acts as an escort to any patient or family member needing directions; shows sensitivity to differences of
culture; demonstrates a positive and supportive manner in which patients / families/ colleagues perceive interactions
as positive and supportive. Exhibits team work skills to positively acknowledge and recognize other colleagues, and
uses personal experiences to model and teach Living PRIDE standards.
* Exhibits tact and professionalism in difficult situations according to PRIDE Values and Practices
* Demonstrates an understanding of and adheres to privacy, confidentiality, and security policies and procedures
related to Protected Health Information (PHI) or other sensitive and personal information.
* Demonstrates an understanding of and adheres to safety and infection control policies and procedures.
* Assumes accountability for improving quality metrics associated with department/unit and meeting
organizational/departmental targets.
Work Environment
* Keeps working areas neat, orderly and clutter-free, including the hallways. Adheres to cleaning processes and puts
things back where they belong. Removes and reports broken equipment and furniture.
* Picks up and disposes of any litter found throughout entire facility.
* Posts flyers and posters in designated areas only; does not post on walls, doors or windows.
* Knows where the Environment of Care Manual is kept in department; corrects or reports unsafe conditions to the
appropriate departments.
* Protects the physical environment and equipment from damage and theft.
The flexibility to orient and work at all UCSF Medical Center locations is required.
Equal Employment Opportunity
The University of California San Francisco is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified
applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity, national origin, age, protected veteran or disabled status, or genetic information. Further information
about the University of California, San Francisco, is available at diversity.ucsf.edu. UCSF seeks candidates whose
skills, and personal and professional experience, have prepared them to contribute to our commitment to diversity
and excellence, and the communities we serve.
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Clinical Lab Scientist, Nights - Clinical Lab-Microbiology (CLIN
LAB SCI)
col-narrow-left
Category:
Microbiology Manager & Supervisor
Title:
Clinical Lab Scientist, Nights - Clinical Lab-Microbiology (CLIN LAB SCI)
Location:
San Francisco, CA, United States
Zip Code:
94107
col-narrow-right
Employment Type:
Full time
Salary:
per year
col-wide

Job Requirements:
To apply for this position, please copy and paste the following link into your browser address bar:
https://ucsfmc.contacthr.com/63787730

Job Description:
At UCSF Health, our mission of innovative patient care, advanced technology and pioneering research is redefining
what's possible for the patients we serve - a promise we share with the professionals who make up our team.
Ranked by U.S. News & World Report as the number one hospital in California - and among the top five in the
country - UCSF Health is committed to providing the most rewarding work experience while delivering the best care
available anywhere. In an environment that allows for continuous learning and opportunities for professional growth,
UCSF Health offers the ideal atmosphere in which to best use your skills and talents.
Department Description
At UCSF Medical Center, our Clinical Laboratory supports the inpatient population of our tertiary care hospitals, an
Emergency Department and outpatient clinics.
The Microbiology Lab includes the subspeciality sections of bacteriology, parasitology, virology, mycobacteriology,
and mycology, and provides a complete menu of testing for infectious disease agents. We provide a stimulating and
fast paced environment for Clinical Laboratory Scientists, with in house education opportunities.
Job Summary
This position is eligible for a $7500 sign-on bonus for new hires only; one year commitment to the night shift
required.
Performs test procedures in Microbiology. Transcribes and reports test results (manually and automated). Operates
laboratory instrumentation & equipment to accurately generate test results. Initiates troubleshooting of errant
laboratory instrumentation & equipment as needed. Follows established quality control procedures and participates in
all associated tasks in the section. Must be able to work in a high volume setting.
Required Qualifications
* Active California Clinical Laboratory Scientist (CLS) license, California Clinical Microbiologist Scientist license, or
California Public Health Microbiologist certification
* Bachelor of Science degree
* Recent experience performing clinical lab testing
* The flexibility to orient and work at all UCSF Medical Center locations

Preferred Qualifications
* Recent experience in a high-volume laboratory doing clinical laboratory testing in Microbiology
* Experience with current automation used in a clinical laboratory

Licensure/Certification
* Active California Clinical Laboratory Scientist (CLS) license, California Clinical Microbiologist Scientist license, or
California Public Health Microbiologist Certification

Living Pride Standards
Service Excellence
* Demonstrates service excellence by following the Everyday PRIDE Guide with the UCSF Medical Center standards
and expectations for communication and behavior. These standards and expectations convey specific behavior
associated with the Medical Center's values: Professionalism, Respect, Integrity, Diversity and Excellence, and
provide guidance on how we communicate with patients, visitors, faculty, staff, and students, virtually everyone, every
day and with every encounter. These standards include, but are not limited to: personal appearance, acknowledging
and greeting all patients and families, introductions using AIDET, managing up, service recovery, managing delays
and expectations, phone standards, electronic communication, team work, cultural sensitivity and competency.
* Uses effective communication skills with patients and staff; demonstrates proper telephone techniques and
etiquette; acts as an escort to any patient or family member needing directions; shows sensitivity to differences of
culture; demonstrates a positive and supportive manner in which patients / families/ colleagues perceive interactions
as positive and supportive. Exhibits team work skills to positively acknowledge and recognize other colleagues, and
uses personal experiences to model and teach Living PRIDE standards.
* Exhibits tact and professionalism in difficult situations according to PRIDE Values and Practices
* Demonstrates an understanding of and adheres to privacy, confidentiality, and security policies and procedures
related to Protected Health Information (PHI) or other sensitive and personal information.
* Demonstrates an understanding of and adheres to safety and infection control policies and procedures.
* Assumes accountability for improving quality metrics associated with department/unit and meeting
organizational/departmental targets.
Work Environment
* Keeps working areas neat, orderly and clutter-free, including the hallways. Adheres to cleaning processes and puts
things back where they belong. Removes and reports broken equipment and furniture.
* Picks up and disposes of any litter found throughout entire facility.
* Posts flyers and posters in designated areas only; does not post on walls, doors or windows.
* Knows where the Environment of Care Manual is kept in department; corrects or reports unsafe conditions to the
appropriate departments.
* Protects the physical environment and equipment from damage and theft.
The flexibility to orient and work at all UCSF Medical Center locations is required.
Equal Employment Opportunity
The University of California San Francisco is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified
applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity, national origin, age, protected veteran or disabled status, or genetic information. Further information
about the University of California, San Francisco, is available at diversity.ucsf.edu. UCSF seeks candidates whose
skills, and personal and professional experience, have prepared them to contribute to our commitment to diversity
and excellence, and the communities we serve.
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